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Pack Your Bags and Fly Away at the 8th Annual Maine Suitcase Party 

Party goers bring packed suitcases, lucky raffle winners board a private jet to NYC and funds raised 

benefit Camp Sunshine! 

 

PORTLAND, Maine (September 20, 2019) – This Friday night, hopeful jetsetters arrive at the Maine 

Suitcase Party held in a private hangar at the Portland International Jetport, with their suitcases 

packed hoping to win a trip of a lifetime to New York City. Two grand-prize winners and their guests 

will board a private jet for a luxurious, all expenses paid trip to the Big Apple for the weekend. 

Presented by Landry/French Construction, the event raises money for Camp Sunshine, an award-

winning, year-round retreat on Sebago Lake for children with life-threatening illnesses and their 

families. 

“This is the most unique party of the year,” said Camp Sunshine’s Executive Director, Michael Katz. 

“We have people gathering together from across the community for some great music, an electric 

atmosphere, and an exciting raffle, all in support of Camp Sunshine.  The funds raised from the event 

will help support our mission and allow us to serve more families.” 

Guests will walk the red carpet inside Mac Air Group’s private hangar where they will enjoy an 

evening of cocktails and food courtesy of Migis Hotel Group, and dancing with Motor Booty Affair, a 

silent auction, and the chance to win additional “staycation” getaways to Greater Portland hotels.  

At approximately 9:30 p.m. the grand prize drawings will take place. Winners and their guests will 

grab their suitcases and immediately board a private jet for New York City. The winners receive 

spending money and enjoy fantastic Times Square accommodations Friday and Saturday night 

before re-boarding the private jet to return home to the Portland International Jetport on Sunday. 

Since 2012, the Maine Suitcase Party has raised more than $690,000 for Camp Sunshine.  

If your organization cannot send a photographer Friday night but would still like to cover the 

event, interviews can be arranged for Thursday 9/19 and/or Friday 9/20 at Mac Air Group in 

South Portland during set up– lots of great photo opportunities inside the hangar and inside 

jets. Interviews with previous winners can also be arranged.  

What:  2019 Maine Suitcase Party  

Who:  Camp Sunshine, Landry/French Construction, Mac Air Group 

When:  Friday, September 20, 2019 from 7:00p.m.-11:00p.m.  

Where: Mac Air Group’s private hangar at 100 Aviation Blvd., South Portland, ME 04106 



Contact: Kayley Walker, Camp Sunshine, (207) 598-6886 or kwalker@campsunshine.org  

Info/Contribute: http://mainesuitcaseparty.com  

### 

 

About Camp Sunshine 

Founded in 1984, Camp Sunshine provides retreats combining respite, recreation and support, while 
enabling hope and promoting joy, for children with life-threatening illnesses and their families 
through the various stages of a child’s illness.  
  
Camp Sunshine’s program is offered year-round and has distinction of having been designed to 
serve the entire family in a retreat model. The program is free of charge to families and includes on-
site medical and psychosocial support. Bereavement sessions are also offered for families who have 
experienced the death of a child from a supported illness. For more information, visit 
www.campsunshine.org. 
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